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HIN1.jTES 0'" 'Ti :E lV[E.i'.:'IT'J J 03' THE EXEC- Trl/E COUi~CIL OF 
TrE GE~"ER.!"L A~vOClJ\TION OF D. VIDIAN SEV' ~TH-DAY ADVENTISTS 

_ fit. Ca.rmel Center 
Haco, Texas 

Held in the Office of the Vice-President 
9:00 A.N. February 20, 1961 

On the agenda for the meel,1.ng were the follm./ing: the proposed sale of the 
farm, the church and Old Ht. Carmel and also the closing of the Mercantile • 

. ! 
As a preface to prayer Psa1IT.s 23 was read then G. W. Saether and J. R. CusterJ 

prayed. 

It was reported tnat George Eeusser made it Known that he may be obliged to 
resign from the farm and dairy because ~is own interests may demand that he return 
to Oregon soon. He had agreed to stay two years and he has only one more year left 
on t is agreement. In t~at case he would have to train a successor and who would 
that be? It seemed to be the opinion t!1at H ndell Springer mig'_t laek the capab':"l
ities necessary to take Heusser's place and Vendell seemed to be the only one 
available. ·Iendell is also sUbj ect to the draft. 

GeorC"8 "Teusser reoorted t'~lat he ~stimated that ~he farm income for the next 
ysar or so would net a- out tll.,OOO per year. It ·,·JaS pointed out that if all the 
surplus property were sold ahd ~inanced the interest income might fu~Otmt to about 
Plat figcre. 

It was suggested: 

hat the do~ payments on sales could be set aside for the second tithe 
reserve fund; 

.That the J!1onthly p ;ym nts _be ~sed for gospel. ..:ork;
 
That taxes, maintenance, l~bor an other costs would be saved;
 
That the [':ercantile is not paying and should be disbanded a d li.l1necessary
 

equipment be sold. 

G
(

J. O. Conrad moved that the Association offer the chure property including 
five ac es, more 0_ less, to the !1arlin .adio Company, K}~W, for $23,000 and that 
the Association 1'lOci, be willing to fi:1ance it, if necessary. 1_ 

J. R. C ster sec nded tlle mo-:ion an'l ':'.L "1- S carried lli"1animously. 

I iLS moved 'G. "vi. Saet er 8.-'1d seconded by T. O. Permanson tint the 
Association t u_ "or sale a p:,ox' .ately 885 acres includino the fol o'"ing 
builciogs, e.t ~'l13,OOO, plus tne diirvr ~e:,d of 140 nead consistin" of 98 CO'..JS, 

22 s ringers ~Dd-Ze-cel~es for ~3L,OOO an' al 0 the farm machinery for ~28,OOO 

or a total Of~~ 

/ I. ." 
'---. 1.."-'_List of Buildings 

Dairy Barn
 
Old Lau.::J.dry ~uilding ("Ii t .out siaes)
 
Ha,' Barn
 
Farm House
 



The meetin~ closed at 5:00 ?p. 

l"u-s. 
J. O. 
J. R. 
rTs. 
T. O.
 
VIS.
 
G. H. 

Me:nbers present: 

Hary Alen 
Conrad 
Custer 

Sopha Hermanson 
Hermanson 

Florence Houteff 
Saether 

Approved: March 19, 1961 

This r port prepared by 

Geo. W. Saether, Assistant Secretary 



STREET & STREET 
A-rrOR.NEV6 AT LAW 

P. O. 1I0X 94 

WACO, TEXAS 

E. C. STREET 903 MEDICAL ARTS Rt.DG. 
TOM STREET TEI.I';PHONE PLAZA 4·2:HI./[arch 3, 1961 

~~s. Florence Houteff, 
rrount Car'Yle1 Cen ter, 
Route 7, 
','fac 0, Texa s. 

Dear ~s. Houteff: 

Replying to yours of February 24, 1961, with reference to changing 
the name of the ~ssociation, we have to advise as follows: 

Since the name is set forth in the Constitution, it will e nece8s~r· 

that the Constitutioh be amended. No chanse in the by-laws will be 
necessary ~id~d the resolution changin, the nane of the Associa
tion recites~-any reference in the by-lav/s to II vidian Seve. th
day Adven "lS s or l:enera.. ssociation of Davidian Seventh- ay 
Adventists ll shall hereafter be construed to nean 
(The new name of the ASS09iaticn.) 

Fro your letter, I understand that no change is contemplated except 
the change of the name of the Associa tion. 

A special session ~ay be called as provided in Article V of the Con
stitution and should give notice of the nature of the business to be 
transacted, namely, change of name of the Association. 

In the copy 0 the constit tiOD and by-lav/s, ,..;h·ch I have, I fin 
nothin cr co ernin,;- a ballot to be ma "led to the membe..rs or a art .tlR,
tioD .c;p'lc~rninr; .Jl.,Qte b: oroxy. in nl~ s uation, the no -,~ce 0 1:;1 e 
soeciai seasio havinC been ~ive. the men:.bershi. as provided, t e date 
and 1atu e o. the meetin, hav' ~ bel? stated, a najorit. vote by 
those a ttendin b t. e neet ins should c 0,. ~rol. . 

At this meet"n~ a resolution should be adopted st"pulating that t e 
name of the Assoc ':'l:1.t" on has been cnan;-ed to thgt of t e name ~ ou na~r 

select, and shoul contain the stipulation above set out w th refer
ence to oJ-laws. 

A certifie cop~ 0 this r8so1ution rPGO ded i the Deed ~ecor s of 
the CO' nties in .~ 'ch the Association :<lay ovm land., ';;ill take care 
of propertJ ~·tles, however, there ~'ll no dou t later arise the 

roble:7l of Rtis' 
J 
in; attor:le""'s re .. r~'3enting an: purchaser that t\'e 



I
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1~s. Florence Houteff 2. N'arc 3, 1961 

nane was properly chan ed and that the ori~lnal Association and 
the new Association are actually identical and one and the same, 
the name merely having been changed. 

Kou have stated On your letter that you are giving serious consi( 
' 

deration to the matter of chan~in;> the name, and I, th8refore, 
conclude that you have a very good reason therefor and the sincere 
desire to effect the change of name. ~e should"keep in mind, how
ever, that over a period of many years we have convinced practically 
all the lawyers in this County that you have a right to sell property 
by deed by your trustees. ~his has been no little problem, and in 
fact, the constitution and by-laws are somewhat silent, at least 
vague and indefinite with reference to sales. In the e'rent of sale 
of all or any part of your land, the whole question misht be 
reopened and we might readily expect some difficulty in passing the 
title after the name chan~e. 

I think the name or names conte plated to be adopted should be
 
submitted to me before notice of the se3sion is published.
 

You would have little or no difficulty in connection with the estab
lishment of income tax exemption status unaer the new name. 

Yours very truly, 

.~ 
Tom Street. 

TS/hs 

v
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afuaLBrf pl<.t~red to close tne 
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t.DHJTES O~ Ti:c MEETI::-I J OF TrfE EX.BCUTlVE COUl,'CIL OF
 

THE GE~\fER.i.L ASSOCIl'.TIOj,! OF DAVIDIAN S;:,i, . ;r --DAy ADVt::''TISTS
 
Ht. Carmel Center
 

T.Jaco, Texas
 

Held in the Office of the Vice-President 
9:00 AJ1. Harch 13, 1961 

The meeting ',las called to order and then the chairman made a partial report of 
the -ouston meetina which several Mt. Carmel me..bers attended. One item that was 
mentioned was that people in underpriviledged co~~tries of the world were starving 
on the streets and the other people walked by seemingly ~~concerned for their welfare. 
Mark 16:14-18 was read sho~nng the work assiqned to the believers after the restrrrection 
of Christ. Then Isaiah 58 \·ras also read "hicn further revealed the "rork of Christ IS 

followers. 

J. O. Conrad and T. O. Hermanson prayed for God to touch the hearts of the 
memb~rs to reveal to them their work. 

I 

It was reported that V. V. Smith and Sumpter Smith had returned from Salem, 
South Carolina and reported on t~e mission. Sumpter Smith, before leaving for 
Salem had sicnified his desire to operate t' e Salem Rest Home after neba, his wife, 
finishes her nurses course next Octo':Je::. ,.(nen t.18 hIO men arrived at Salem, hO'.rever, 
they learned t'~1at VIe Da-"idians had already contacted the ministerial association 
t ere and t' at V:e Vice-President of the association, a Hethodist minister, T,laS very 
enthusiastic about it. -e expressed the idea that perhaps the Davidian Association 
'I'lOuld be ",illing to sell the Rest Home to the ne", organization that is formin. to 
operate the Rest :one Project as a result o~ the Association's recent p~oposal, and 
then the] could cun it. Th. question arose as to the wisdom' of t~is move but it 
Has tho'-sht that the idea would be all cilJ'ht ift.1e Rest Home '..lOuld be conducted 
as a non-profit snaring enterprise. 

The question arose: ~r"at is the duty of the Association towards the people 
in their va:,ious needs? Hi~h all tne facilities at hand is there a purpose in it? 
~r- t C~~ be done? There is a large surplus in the Second Tithe fen Expe~iences 

of ot:.Ars in helpin~ the poo:" the o::-p. an~an ot ers \.fas re_a ved showing the 
'donderful Hays in \-hic' God has helped His people '..rhen they have a deep des':'re to 'LeI? 

~rrs • .,Sopha. -.er:nanson a..."1.d: s. 
.~ 

/ All vere ill ged to be t!linkin,O' ",hat could
 
help in t~is worK a"d what kind of enterprise
 
WOULd be really helpful in ministering to t.e
 

~;5 -- / 
•• -"'-:/.;r-: <y , .-~V'--- . . r' r ~ ~ ~7~ rlrs. "Jar'] uen
 

Mrs. Florence Eouteff, Chairman ~ J. O. Conrad
 
.if M)) b () J. R. Custer
 
~"- C?"YY14{~-< : ''''s. Sop~a Hermanson
 
J'~J. Conrad, Secretar' T. O. Hermanson
 

ivlTs. Flo"ence :-1outeff
 
This Teport prepared by G. H. Saether
 

Geo. W. Saether, Assistant Secretary A?proved: March 19, 1961 



I 
Implement Shed (large) 
Small Implem~nt Shed 
Carpenter Shoe 
Garage and:achine Shop 
El"'!ctric Supply Building (small w'1ite) 

(All the above are on the east side of the county road.) 

The folIOl,ing; buildings a:-c on the ~,rest side of the County road: 

Calf Barn
 
Horse Barn
 
6 Galvanized Grain Storage Buildings
 
Granary
 
Cattle Barn
 

That t:- e financing "'ill be carried by the As·sociation, if necessary, and 
that the Council authorize...1tr I Bill Allen... to be the exclusive agent for a period 
of six months @ 5% commission yrith a guarantee by him that he \-Jill extensively 
advertise the property for the full six months. 

The vote in favor of this motion was unanimous. 

J. R. Custer now moved that the Association sell the property at the Old 
Mt. Carmel including B-3 ~8 garage, the Cafeteria Building and the l~~d from 
the middle of the private road and continuing in a curving line at the same 
distance from Nountainv:i:e'vl Drive as it was from the middle of the private road. 
The price \,rould be ~ with financing by tn9 Association if necessary~ 

That the Associatioc also sell the two lots north of the private road facing 
Nt. Carmel Drive at the competitive price, with the Association financing if 
necessar. There was a second to t~is motion by V~s. Sopha Eermanson ~~d the 
approval of i was unanimous. 

It " :LS decided to close out the ]'1!ercantile as soon as possible, not 
stocking anymore ~oods, excepting perhaps s ch items as milk and bread, fruit a d 
e<,>etables, and vi t8JJlins, and then closi g out the sale of all goods. The 

meeting closed at 6:00 P.M. 

Fembers orese t: 

Vtrs. !olary Alen 
J. O. Conrad 
,J. .c. Custer 
Vtrs. Sopha Hermanson 
T. O. Hermanson(1{] I (&vevL ,'irs. Flo::-ence Houte"'f 

~-b. Conrnd, Secretary G. H. Saether 

nis repo:-t repared by 

Approved: ~Arch 19, 1961
 
Geo. \·i. 3aet~er, Assistant Secretn','
 I 
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2710 Ylest Haywood Street 
Santa Ana, California 
July 23, 1961 

Mrs. Florence Houteff 
and Executive Council Members 
Mt. Carmel Center 
v~aco, Texas 

Dear Members: 

This letter no doubt should have been written sooner, inasmuch 
as I was a member of the council and signed the letter which \-las 
sent to the General Conference. I signed the letter contrary to 
my better judgment, because as you know, neither Brother . _ 
nor I had been called to the council meetings at the time the 42 
months was stUdied and discussed, or when the letter was written. 
Thus I acknowledge my part of the responsibility for what happened 
and what didn't happen. 

You will recall that on the last day of the predicted 42 months, 
when it was obvious that a mistake had been made that I had a burden 
to present to the council. The substance of that burden which I pre
sented to the council is in review as follows: 

"It is obvious that the events we expected and predicted have 
not come to pass. Something is wrong. I believe ~e should adtnow
ledge that we have engaged in private interpr~ation. It is not so 
bad to teach something wrong as it is to try ~ excuse ourGclves 
and not ackcowledge we have made a mistake when we have. The people 
will have more confidence in us if we admit our mistakes." 

"David made a mistake when he numbered Israel contrary to the 
Lord's command, and also when he killed Uriah. '~en he was reproved 
he said, 'I have sinned' and Nathan said, 'The Lord also hath put 
away thy sin. '" 2 Samuel 12: 13 

"If we are going to' 'be- 1'ike- Bavi:d I Davidians, we will have to admit 
our wrongs. There is a tendency~for the leaders to exalt themselves, 
perhaps that is the reason~&t, 'The Lord also shall save the tents 
of Judah first l.com~'People instead of the ministry) that the glory 
of the House of D~vld and the glory of the inhabitants of Jerusalem 
do not magnify themselves against Judah. '" See 1 TG *;:9, page 5, 1953 
reprint. 

"Can the Lord condemn our SDA brethern for private interpretations 
and excuse us? We are told ,that 'the earth is to open her mouth and 
swallow those who do thus. I s-incere1y believe that if we have pri
vately interpreted the Scriptures and we do not admit ou;-wrongs, then 
a worse thing will happen than has happened now." 



Mrs, Florence Houteff and Executive Council Members -- Page 2 

\ 

It is my conviction that something worse has happened~ Not only 
has much time been lost in not working for Laodicea, but the Rod 
has been new-modeled by trying to extract the golden oil direct from 
the olive trees instead of drawing it from the golden bowl. 

•A number are not convinced that the time is here to work for "the 
Sunday protestant churches, but they feel that they should follow 
Mt. Carmel because of the statement that speaks of the Lord taking 
the reins in His own hands. 

While ancient Moses was absent from the ~~p the leadership of 
Aaron made the golden calf and said "These :et thy Gods, 0, Israel, 
which have brought thee up out of the land of Egypt." Exodus 32:4 
The Lord had the reins in His own hands then, but those who_ followed 
Aaron were wrong. Whatever is bound on earth cannot be bound in 
heaven unless it is in harmony w1th the truth - Rod. 

If the effort and work the council has set out to do is "Present 
Truth" then we all ought to stand behind it. If it is not, we 
ought to oppose it. For myself, I believe that it is premature. 

Sister Houteff, when I was in Waco last March, you asked what 
good we could do for the SOA Church by working for it. To me, it is 
not a question of what good we can do, but are we doing the work the 
Lord told US to do? The results are with Him. 

When the Reformers quit weilding the sword the wound healed. 
Have we done this, as far as the SDA Church is concerned? 

Sincerely yours to hear 
The Rod and who hath appointed 
It. 

--6"'~-zh/~ 
Cecil Vol. Helman 



to be different 
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l'~B:LJ"T2S OF THE v.EETING OF THE EXECUTIVE COUIfCIL OF
 

T !E GENERAL .~SSOCIATI011 OF D..vIDIMJ SEVE"JTH-DAY J\DV:L:'iTISTS
 
Mt. Carmel Center
 

Haco, Texas 

Held in t,e Office of the Vice-President 
2:00 P.M. February 14, 1961 

T1'.8 meeting \-las called to order arid J. O. Conrad prayed that the Council in 
meeting woUld be controlled according to toe divine "dll and purpose. 

The chairman gave a v-erbal report of the "'ork of the ne", booklet. There have 
been but few responses to the ones which have been distributed. A few have 
contributed money but thus far it '.as been almost negligible. It was also stated 
that some radio stations will give time to religious progra~s if there is sufficient 
response from the public. 

If there are those who wish to donate money to this publishing work they will 
expect a receipt. In what name will a receipt be issued? was the ques~o~ {hen 
people asked what g;oup of people were promoting-this distribution and t~y re 
told that it was the Davidian Seventh-day Adventists quite a large percentage of 
those who thus pin-pointed this question refused to accept the book.. It was felt 
that there is a deep prejudice in the minds of many against Seventh-day Adventists. 

I 
On t~:.e other hand it was also reported t'nat people a.round Haco were interested 

in ~1t. Carmel and quite a n~~ber evidence~nllingneSS to accept and read ,the booklet. 

These discussions brought up the advisability of changing the name e . 
Association. It was broug' t out that when the Adventists were looking f suitable 
name they presented such na.mes as "Crurch of God," "C:_urC:. of Christ," etc. At 
tha.t tirr.e ~~s. Thite advised agaicst suc. a move for the na~mes selected were too 
~eneral a d did ~ot clearly enough designate or describe the church. The name 
selected nilled the bill exactly. 

The fall H'n~ names were some of the names submitted: 

Hera ds 0_ the David':'an Kingdom
 
Heralds of t~e Davidian Kin~don of Peace
 
Tie Davidian r:ingdo Heralds
 I 

Heralds of Christ's Soon Comino Davidian In_dom 
Eeralds of Go IS "ingdom 
Heralds c~ God's Kingdom _riumphant 
Heralds 0: tee Kingdom Triumphant 
T'.e Davidian Heralds of toe Kingdom 
Heralds or the Davidians 

I 
It \,ras recognized t~_at it wo'.J.1d iIfyolva a lot. to c;0.,angfil "tbe name. \-That would 

be toe reaction of Daviciians: .1t. was reporteu 't,'18.t several w:.o :lad engaged in the 
nev literature campaign thus far 1-Irote in, saying that th na.'rf.e oLIght 
that Seventh-day t~ventist because of the deep prejudice of SO many against the 
3event..-day Adventists. - It was decided to ask the advice of Hr. St~ and -Wiat 
be involved i name. r--- - , 



I 
Members present: 

r-:rs. 
J. O. 
J. R. 
~~s. 

T. O. 
~trs. 

G. \~. 

Hary Alen 
Conrad 
Custer 

Sopha Herreanson 
Hermanson 

Florence Houteff 
Saether 

Qro. b~tl~Lif. O. Conrad, Secretary 

This report prepared by 

Geo. W. Saether, Assistant Secretary 

: . 

- .:.,: 

.. 
• 

Approved: March 19, 1961 

..-' 

,. . 

"
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NI"J1JTES OF r"12 ;1EETI~1G 0:5' l~S EXECU'rVE COU:'CIL OF 
THE GEL' ~HAL ASSOCI, TIOF O~ DAV- IAII SE\ ~NTH-DAY IillV;;::rTIS'l'S 

Mt. Carmel Center 

I
 Haco, Texas
 

Held in the Office of the Vice-Preside~t 

l: 30 P. L. Dece!71ber 20, 1960 

Tllorship Has first conducted and the folloT,ling joined in praying for the ~,'or.{ 

of God: r~s. Mary Alen, J. O. Conrad end ~ITs. Florence Houteff. 

The first consideratio~ ~'las to get the n8\{ booldet out to L.e Protestants. 
":'- C This will require paper, ink, postage and pri~ting in addition to the other:JJ expenses such as \-lTitL.g, editing, proof-reading, etc. It \-las reported that there< ......;: is only "7,000 of unencumbered cash in tLe treasury• 
~: 

It was also reported that toe typists have worked two months and have only . 
processed 6,000 n~~es \Voile t~ere are between 75,000 and 100,000 n~~es to be 
processed. At U:e oresent rate it \-lill take from/25 to 33 months to process tLe 
entire list. 

I 

In casting about for added ffiPans to help impleDent tlrls program it ,ras 
suggested V1at the i·revl Ht. Carmel property c uld be sold and the Office and print 
shop could be moved to the old t·1t. Qarmel. It vIas also pointed out t.lat the fev 
Davidian members that t~e Association has a pressnt and the small income that 
comes in ca~ot carry the large overhead expense involved in the large amo~~t of 
assets possessed. The Association is overloaded with assets. For t·~is reason it 
was decided to offer the property for sale and leave the results"~lith the Lord to 
sell the property. 

J. R. Custer moved that t~e Association p t up the ~~\-l Mt. Car~el Center 
property for sale and list all the surplus goods for s~e and sell all these in 
order to raise funds for the proposed work ~~d if(thi~(a?COmpliShed then move the 
Office back to the Old Nt. Carmel Buildings. .:.h:~ .-::-:.. ~'. -';. ~. .~-. 

Since the rei.T jv!t. Carmel property Has purcnased to benerit the Association I s 
members~ip, to hold large meetings, to raise food for the needy, as a place and 
hone in the country away from the city, to provide a home for tce a~ed and 

wHEREAS,	 t~ e interest in the cause nas severel~r flc.g",ed s.nd fund~ .from the first 
and second ti toe Dave di"rindled., an(d r l 7 I, ~'J.j -tit / \J'yl ",:},L u.(,J. ~._ 

--- .... \:4-:. /r'.1-l I ,., .r. tv lev,......;rU _ 
.as been i.'11possible to date to seil the Old !'Iv. Carmel property, and! / 

~1EREAS,	 it is lanned to carryon the enlarged and expanded work among all 
Protestant Christians it is further 

RESOLVED: that at such a ti. e as a satisfac or~' sale of the real estate is in 
prospect a resolution be dra"m up aut· .oriz=-__ g the BoaTa. of _ ustees to 
comple e the sale. 

I
 J. O. Conrad seconded ~he mo~ion a.d i~ was carried.
 



" 

"He made it clear,' though, tnat they intend to stand for not~ing 
else than co~plete concession of spiritual control as vould be 
evidenced by:~ (1) public admittance of mistake in 1959, (2) and 
abandonment of the present protestant program. IllBe said that Oliver, de the statement to him O:1ce tbat if a 
better leadership could be found he Hould be glad to step out. 
tie said he intends to hold him to :~is ".,ford as N!t. Carmel Hill soon 
be presented wi t:1 that superior leadersllip and thus be forced to 
c~oose to serve God or to serve Baal." 

5.	 That it Has learned tha-'- he and his associates will der1and nothing less 
t.an complete surrender of the Council at the hearin~, t~s, in spite 
of the ~act that he does not even no,,; have the COMplete evidence for 
the Council's position. 

6.	 That Brot:1er arden ~as been collecting the titne and was even 
jUbilant over the success .e bad in taking in over ~1,OOO tithe 
moneys on th8 trip he just had made. 

7.	 That h.e ~'!as also t:lken the tithe in order to fin~l1ce t~1e he 3.ring. 
He has claimed tl1at the hearing is a peace coni'erence, but asserted 
t~at "this peace conference is evidence of Mt. Carmel 1 s economic and 
political',reak:'lcss. 1I Pe also expressed the idea that if it Heren't 
for Jod bringing t ese sociological pressures to bear the Council 
"'.·lould n~ver have agreed to any hearing." 

8.	 That he has bQen fomenting rebsllio~ among Davidians a;einst the 
,lssociation' s gover~Jnent and progTam. 

There Has a second to this motion by T. O. Hermanson and the notion Has
 
una~imously carried.
 

A motion was m~de by G. W. Saether: 

W:lhcreo.s, fron:. t~le ir..formo.tion the i"1.ssociation is receiving from Davidians 
in ~he fiel the Sxecltive Co '.eil is eon7inced that there is not~ring to be 

.I	 gc.ined by Laving the Harden-Binsha:, hear':"p..g Hhieh was set for Dec noor 25 to 
Dec8nber 31, J C1f-.Q for s eh a h arins \o!o'..1.1d be a Haste of ti.'119 and money: 
therefore be i -'- ?.'-'cOLV!.ID, t:_at t:"le ..en-ring be called off and : at a letter be 
sent to 0.11 Davidiar.s at once _.otifyip"<"1 them of its car.cellation and that a 
(:0..p_ete e:.:pl.n2.tion of the COlL'1.cil' 5 osi' ion be p blished in " issue 0_ the 
"Code" and be sent to all ; o.vic.ians as soon as possible." 

• 1. Custer seconded the motion and it ~ras carried by lL'1.-~irr_ous vote. 

Me~b~rs present: 

l1rs. :':." . lie 
J. :0. Conrad 
J.	 ~. C"ster 
tr~. Sopr.a Hermanson 

T. O. ~er:nanson IIS.	 ?lorence outeff 
G. \.[. Saether 

Approved: March 19, 1961 

~~is report pre ared by 
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MINUTES OF THE l.'~ETn:G OF THE EXECUTIVE cou-- elL OF
 

THE m>r RilL ASSOCIATIOl'1 OF D.'.VIDIAN S~'=j'\jTH-Dl\Y ADVE ITIS S
 
'1t. Car •.el Center 

Haco, Texas 

Held in t e Office of the Vice-President 
10: 30 A.... December 1, 1960 

2:00 P.N. 

The meeting opened wit':l prayer b:,' J. R. Custer. 

Time of the proposed General Association meeting ',,,as discussed and it Has 
thought that January 16, 1961 ,.;auld be better t'rlan a month later and that only 
those having a 1960 Certificate of Fello,.rship would be permitted to be in attenda~ce 

i_ it should finally be decided to call the "meeting. 

It was decided to call ~~. Street for information as to whether he interpreted 
the constitution as restricting our work solely to the Seventh-day Adventists and 
if so ca~ the constitution be c:.anged to clearly set forth the Association's present 
field of labor. Mr. Street said that he ,.rould like to discuss this further '-.ritn 
us and also said that ~ny constitution can be changed w:1ether ':'t contains a stated 
provision for it or not. . 

, 

I 

The second tithe fund was discussed regarding wb2ther benefits morally accrue 
to t~e ones who have sUDPorted this fund but w:'o m~v be In the minority interest 
in the !lssociation. The ri'$hts of the minority and- the right to vote was also 
disc1.:.ssed. It was felt t'nat if it carr.e to a meeting of the Davidians the ones 
~1':10 a:::-e supporting the pr:e~~nt program migf1~ be in the minor~ty. -fniehever i,ray it 
would be the m~i~Y have e~l"al_lI_11gn~~. The possitility "that the opposition 
might attach the property and thus brin~ it~into court, was discussed at length. 

t::" -
It "ras reported t '1at at present t_.e Association has orJ.y _,.;:., in unencumbered 

cas~'1 ,·ritn T,rhien to carry on its work. In addition there is the revenue from the 
sale of milk, surplus equipment could be sold to raise funds in order to augment 
the funds available for the work among Protestants. It was decided to send a 
delegation to confer u..:.t. Mr. Stre'3t abo t the le~al aspects of tne Association in 
this cdsis. 

Hrs. 
J • J. O. 

J. :to 
Mrs. 
~TS. 

G. 1:1. 
T. O. 

Members pres"nt: 

!.ary Alen 
Conrad 
Custer 

Sopha Hermanson 
Florence Bouteff 
Saether 
He:,m3:lS0n 

.' ?proved : Marct 19, 1961 
eo. H. Saet':1.er, Assista.l1t Secretary 
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